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“Welcome to the August edition of your newsletter” 

Fellow Lions, 

Not surprising to find that the first engagement as your District Governor was to attend 

the handover evening of the President and Vice-President positions at my own club of 

Weymouth & Portland Lions at the Chatsworth Hotel on Weymouth Esplanade. Both 

myself and my wife Steve were having a night off when we could actually relax and let 

someone else be the centre of attention for once. Needless to say, the evening went off 

according to plan and, from what l could hear, everyone sounded like they were having 

a great time catching up with each other. Speaking of having a great time, I hope      

everyone within the district was ready for 19th July when all of the Covid-19               

restrictions were lifted. Did everyone fight like mad to get down the pub or try like    

crazy to book a table at your favourite restaurant? Probably not because l suspect most 

Lions are pretty much back to normal anyway. The last piece of the jigsaw left to put in 

place is the freedom to get back out there and let  everyone know that we still exist. I 

know my own club is keen to get back to normal and back to doing what they all do 

best, and that is serving people. Plans are being finalised for our first major event of 

the year on Saturday 24th July in Weymouth town centre, and that is the annual street 

busk. This is a special year for the event because this is when we hope to smash 

through the £20,000 barrier for total funds raised since the event started in 1994. A 

great milestone of fund raising effort and what better year to do it in as well.  

I hope you all enjoyed reading the July edition of the South West Post. Don’t forget to 

keep your news and articles  coming in to Lion Kevin Brookes, our newsletter editor for 

inclusion in the September edition. Deadline is now 20th August. 

Another pleasurable task l performed recently was to combine a business trip to   

Southampton and a visit to Chichester Lions to deliver 6000 pairs of spectacles for       

re-cycling. These had been collected over the last year by clubs in our district and 

stored at Crewkerne. My thanks to Lion Fred Broom for the use of some of his farm 

outbuildings. 

Stay safe and don’t forget, although the Covid-19 restrictions have been lifted for now, 

this  virus is still out there within the community and, as with most of these horrible 

viruses, it will target the weakest in society. Mark Lockie 
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Club news from around the South West 

 

 

www.ilminsterlionsclub.co.uk 

www.facebook.com/ilminsterlionsclub  

COMMEMORATIVE PLAQUE 

Ilminster and District Lions Club is pleased to have 

been given permission for a Lions plaque to be 

placed in the Garden of Remembrance within the 

churchyard of the Minster, Ilminster. 

The plaque is to remember all those former Lions    

members who are no longer with us. 

The plaque reads,  

“In remembrance of all Lions  members who 

have served the people of Ilminster district”. 

Lion Nigel Clymow - hasafel30@gmail.com 

Lion Martin Rodgers - mjhjrogers@hotmail.com 

 

HANDOVER 

Members of Paignton Lions Club 

were    invited to a cream tea at 

the Secretary’s house recently to 

witness the handover of the 

President’s position from Lion 

Alan Tozer to Lion Malcolm 

Stone. 

This is an extra special occasion 

for Paignton Lions as they are 

also celebrating their 50th               

anniversary year.                                   

Congratulations all round.  

Lion Malcolm Stone (left) receiving the President’s position from Lion Alan Tozer (right) 

https://www.paigntonlions.org.uk  

https://www.facebook.com/paigntonlionsclub  

mailto:hasafel30@gmail.com
mailto:mjhjrogers@hotmail.com
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Club news from around the South West 

Lion Jane Lucas - ilfracombeanddistrictlionsclub@gmail.com     

 
https://e-clubhouse.org/sites/ilfracombe 
Twitter: @ilfracombelions  
https://www.facebook.com/ilfracombelions 

 

A set of six books costs - £36 

To purchase the full set of six books in the series,       

contact 1st Vice District Governor Lesley Chudley via 

email - lesleychudley@hotmail.co.uk 

WILD TRIBE HEROES 

The No 1 Children’s Book series on ocean plastics 

and climate change. Duffy the Sea Turtle, Marli the 

Puffin, Nelson the Whale, Buddy the Orangutan, 

Hunter the Polar Bear and Sunny the Koala are all 

Wild Tribe Heroes. Read their true and gentle      

stories to teach children about these environmental 

issues in a positive and inspiring way with happy 

endings and ideas for the future. 

The District Governor’s Team of Mark Lockie, Leslie 

Chudley and James Mathers would like to             

encourage as many Lions clubs as possible in the 

105SW       district to consider giving a set of these 

books to local  primary schools in their areas. 

1st Vice District Governor Lesley Chudley - lesleychudley@hotmail.co.uk 

RETIREMENT CELEBRATIONS 
 
Ilfracombe and District Lions celebrated Lion 
Ray Everest’s retirement after over 45 years as 
a Lion,   presenting him with an Achievement 
award and his wife Rose with flowers.           
Celebrating his achievements Ray entertained 
us all with anecdotes and stories of his and 
Rose’s escapades and experiences as long - 
standing successful fundraisers for llfracombe 
Lions. Without Ray, Ilfracombe and District   
Lions would not have its equipped holiday 
home for people with disabilities. Ray will     
remain a lifelong friend of the Lions and his   
valuable  experience and knowledge as a Lion 
will be missed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Details of the Ilfracombe Lions holiday chalet 
and site information can be found on page  

seven of this newsletter. 

Photographs - Above 

Lion Ray Everest receiving his Lions achievement award from his son and  

current Ilfracombe Lions President,  Lion Colin Everest. 

Left  

Ray Everest, Colin Everest, Rose Everest & Ilfracombe club secretary, Lion 

Jane Lucas. 

https://e-clubhouse.org/sites/ilfracombe
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Club news from around the South West 

 

There is still plenty of time to contact local 

schools and youth groups in your area to          

encourage them to take part in the 2021 - 22 

Peace Poster Contest. This year’s theme is  

“We are all connected” 

Peace poster kits are available from MDHQ and 

are priced at (£14 each + pp)  

Contact - Stephanie Smith, Administration officer, 

Lions clubs International, British Isles, 27 Alcester 

Road South, Kings Heath, Birmingham, B14 6DT. 

Telephone - 0121 441 4544                                

Email: stephanie@lionsclubs.co.uk 

 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you would 

like more information. 

Lion Theresa Warrell 

 105SW Peace Poster Officer 

ta.warrell@btinternet.com 

Lion Theresa Warrell - ta.warrell@btinternet.com 

This years theme is          

“We are all connected” 

1st Vice District Governor Lesley Chudley - lesleychudley@hotmail.co.uk 

1000 MILE CHARITY CYCLE RIDE 

28 year old Sean Brines undertook a gruelling 1000 mile cycle to 

raise funds for Cancer Research in support of his friend’s father 

who is battling the disease. He was supported by both the Lions 

Club of Crewkerne and Callington with accommodation,           

hospitality and a financial     

donation to his cause. To date, 

on completion of his trek, his 

has raised £2089. 

Top - Sean - getting ready to go. 

Right - The Route. 

Sean (centre) after his return from Cornwall 

together with (L to R)   Lions Wendy Broom, 

Fred Broom Jnr, PDG Fred Broom Snr &       

1st VDG Lesley Chudleigh. 

mailto:ta.warrell@btinternet.com
mailto:ta.warrell@btinternet.com
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Club news from around the South West 

Budleigh Salterton Lions were in buoyant mood    

recently after receiving positive feedback via email 

from the ELVS (European Lions Virtual Symposium)       

grant- awarding committee and in particular with the 

comments from PID Alesandro Castellana after    

submitting their final report to the ELVS project   

committee on their year of litter-picks. 

In 2020 they were awarded a 250 euros grant to 

purchase a metal detector to assist in the clean-up 

of Budleigh beach after barbecues and camp fires 

had left small metal fragments behind during the 

summer and autumn of that year. With things being 

incredibly quiet because of Covid-19 restrictions and 

repeated lockdowns, they decided to concentrate on 

the environment by conducting regular beach      

litter-picks. They reported their initial findings       

together with photographs in the May edition of the 

105SW newsletter and again in the July edition 

when they teamed up with Otterton C of E Primary 

School and loaned them their litter picking       

equipment. 

These two actions were singled out for praise by 
Alesandro, who said in his email, 
 
 “Thank you for your report and photos. It was      
extremely interesting to read all the details of your 
report and the attention to your risks and the risks of 
the people who visit the beaches of your area. We 
are glad that the European Lions Virtual Symposium 
Grant allowed you to buy the metal detector and 
probe that made it possible to identify and remove 
metal parts that may be dangerous! You are         
absolutely right when you say, 
 

 
‘Litter picking and beach cleans are a perfect 

example of a sustainable service project 
which  can be maintained and repeated in the       

future!’  
 
And your action also set a precedent; people 
may want to join you in the project and the     
population awareness grows. Involving schools 
borrowing your equipment is also a great         
initiative. On behalf of the jury:                               
CONGRATULATIONS!” 
 
District Governor for 105SW Mark Lockie said, 
 
“This is indeed good positive news. It just goes 
to show what can be done when Lions clubs       

access external grants. I would encourage other 
clubs within our   district to do the same. Well 

done Budleigh  Salterton Lions”. 
 
Should any other Lions club within the            
District like to know more information about the 
ELVS funding route and how to apply. Please 
contact Lion Richard Allen at Budleigh Salterton 
Lions Club.   

 

  

Richard Allen - racdm13@gmail.com 

www.facebook.com/Budleighlions 

www.budleighlions.com 

Damage caused to the beach from a camp fire 

Lion Richard Allen combing Budleigh beach 
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Club news from around the South West 

  Lion Kevin Brookes -  k2brookes@aol.com  

 

HANDOVER – LOBSTER & STEAK  

Members of Weymouth & Portland Lions were out 

in force recently at the Chatsworth Hotel on       

Weymouth    Esplanade to celebrate the handover of 

the Club’s President and Vice-President positions. 

After a torrid stop–start 18 months when all club 

activities including face-to-face meetings were          

cancelled, members were keen to meet up again in 

person for this special evening. Although Zoom 

meetings have offered members some sort of      

respite and normality, which allowed the club to 

continue with regular monthly business meetings, it 

was the dinner meetings and social evenings that 

became the main casualties of successive lockdowns 

and restrictions.  

Incoming club President Lion Kevin Brookes          

presented Ryan Hope with a glass spirits decanter 

and a surprise Melvin Jones Fellowship Award in 

recognition for his two-and-half years as Club      

President. Ryan had taken over the President’s    position 

early in 2019 after the last President stood down and 

retired from the club. He then took on the role with 

great determination and has led the club successfully 

through what could have been an unsettling period by 

offering  outstanding leadership and stability. He agreed 

to stay in post in 2020 for a further year to avoid any 

further disruption and to see out the Covid-19            

pandemic. He was instrumental in the introduction of 

Zoom business meetings together with online virtual 

help and advice to some of the more reluctant club 

members.  

Lion Julie Storey has become the new Vice-President. 

www.facebook.com/Weymouthlionsclub                  

www.weymouthlionsclub.co.uk                                                         

Outgoing President Lion Ryan Hope with MJF together with new 

club President Lion Kevin Brookes 

New Vice President Lion Julie Storey together with new club    

President Lion Kevin Brookes 
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Club news from around the South West 

                       

Due to Covid-19 and government guidelines, 
Budleigh Salterton Lions Club has had to cancel 
yet another planned event to raise funds for local 
causes. We planned a bingo evening followed by 
a jumble sale and raffle to raise funds for 
the Budleigh Salterton Carnival Club. 

HOLIDAY HOME 

Our Holiday Home is dedicated for use by people 
with additional needs or living with a disability, 
together with their families or carers. It includes 
two bedrooms an open plan lounge with kitchen 
and dining room table plus 2 excellent           
bathrooms. The facilities included an electrical 
adjustable bed, mobile hoist and adapted wet 
room with wheel in shower. 

Priority is given to customers with school age 
children in the school holidays. 

  

The Lions Chalet is well placed close to the large, 
licensed Clubhouse with all the facilities of the 
site, bars, restaurants, swimming pools etc.  
available to visitors. This lovely site, close to the 
beach, is also ideally situated for touring Exmoor 
National Park. 

All the money we make during the season is 
ploughed back into local, national, and            
international good causes. Click on brochure link 
for more information. All bedding is included. 
Prices for a week start from £265 (low season) to 
£640 (high season). The chalet is available from 
February to October.  
 

Lion Jane Lucas - ilfracombeanddistrictlionsclub@gmail.com     

Please check availability via our website.                                                    

https://e-clubhouse.org/sites/ilfracombe 

For more site details 

 view www.woolacombe.com or contact Lion Matt 
Smith on 07889929874 

 or email smith.matt@hotmail.co.uk 

 
The bingo and jumble sale have been                        
re-scheduled for 10th and 11th September              
respectively. However, we still went ahead with the 
raffle as tickets were printed and  dated. Thanks to 
the generosity of our local community and visitors, 
all the tickets were sold and raised a net profit 
of £927.46 for the  Carnival Club. 

Photographs by Shirley Keen and 

Peter Bowler. 

Richard Allen - racdm13@gmail.com 

http://e-clubhouse.org/userfiles/4968/file/eDoc%20Publication%20October%202018(2).pdf
https://e-clubhouse.org/sites/ilfracombe
http://www.woolacombe.com/
mailto:smith.matt@hotmail.co.uk
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Club news from around the South West 

During the Pandemic it has been difficult for the 

Lions Club of   Truro to fulfil its usual service  

activities around the city and  surrounding     

districts. However, some of our Lions and their    

partners have found ways to make a valuable 

contribution to the community. In early July,   

Lions Liz, Anna, 

Keith, Steve, 

Alan C, Alan D, ably assisted by partners and friends Mary, Angela, Chris 

and Lesley were Marshalling at Children’s Hospice SW (Little Harbour) for 

the big bike ride raising money for CHSW. One hundred riders set off 

from Bristol on Friday July 9th and finished on Sunday 11th  at Little     

Harbour. Although the weather was dreadful and despite getting wet 

through to the skin, everyone  

was still smiling.  

In addition, for several months Lion Mick and his wife Jenny have 

been  volunteering at Stithians Covid Vaccination Centre. Over the 

last few months, Mick and Jenny, together with Lions Liz, Anna 

and Sue, have been  delivering food parcels around Truro from the  

local Methodist Church.     Well done to all! 

NEW MEMBERS  
 
On Tuesday 13th July we had the pleasure of     
inducting two new members into the Budleigh   
Salterton Lions Club, a married couple living in the 
nearby village of Otterton. Gill and Steve have    
recently moved to the area from                       
Buckinghamshire. The ceremony was held         
outdoors in the garden at the Hub in Budleigh 
(Seascape).  
 
Lion President Richard Allen was Gill and Steve's 
sponsor and said "I am delighted that Gill and    
Steve have decided to join our Club. Steve has        
already been out litter-picking many times with us 
on the beach and I'm sure they will soon be        
actively involved in our other service and          
fundraising  activities." 
 
Gill said afterwards, "It was a memorable occasion 
and we're looking forward to years of service and 
friendship". 

Gill and Steve together with members of Budleigh Salterton Lions Club 

Richard Allen - racdm13@gmail.com 

Lion Geoffrey Kaye - kayegeoff@hotmail.com 

100 mile big bike ride fundraiser 


